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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
St. Albans, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL
Year of 1937-38

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
St. Albans, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL
Year 1937-38
Press of 
Pittsfield Advertiser
Town Warrant
SOMERSET, SS. STATE OF MAINE
To M. H. Martin, Constable, Town of St. Albans Greetings:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of St. Albans 
qualified to vote on town affairs, to meet at the Town Hall 
in said town on Monday March 14, A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon to act on the following articles, to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
A rt 2. To choose a town clerk.
Art. 3. To hear reports of town officers and act on same.
Art. 4. To choose three or more selectmen, assessors and
overseers of the poor.
Art. 5. To choose a town treasurer.
A rt 6. To choose a superintending school committee.
Art. 7. To choose a road commissioner, and fix his com­
pensation.
Art. 8. To choose a collector of the 1938 taxes, fix his 
salary or commission, or act on anything relating to payment 
or collection of the 1938 commitment.
A rt 9. To choose all other necessary town officers.
Art. 10. To see if  the town will vote to withhold for tax­
es due, fifty percent of wages of all persons working for town.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to abate part of
Mrs. Grace Bryant’s 1937 personal tax, due to loss by light­
ning.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will raise
for elementary schools, including teachers’ wages and board, 
fuel, janitor service, conveyance, tuition and board of pupils, 
textbooks, reference books, and school supplies for desk and 
laboratory use.
Ai*t. 13. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote
to raise for  secondary school tuition.
Art. 14. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote
to raise for the repair o f  school buildings.
Art. 15. To see if  the town will vote to authorize the 
school committee to employ a school physician and raise mon­
ey for same.
Art. 16. To see if  the town will vote to raise the sum of
$61.40. the amount necessary to pay interest on school fund
order.
Art. 17. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to pay salary o f superintendent of schools.
Art. 18. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to pay town charge and poor account.
Art. 19. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to
raise to pay interest on town debts.
Art. 20. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to
raise for Memorial services.
Art. 21. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to repair roads in summer.
Art. 22. To see what method the town will adopt for
snow removal.
Art. 23. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise for winter roads.
Art. 24. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise for repair and construction o f bridges.
Art. 25. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise for the building o f portable snow fence.
Art. 26. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to appropriate for State Aid road construction. (In addition to 
the amounts regularly raised for the care o f ways, highways, 
and bridges.) Under the provision o f Section 19, Chapter 28, 
Revised Statutes o f 1930, or under the provision o f Section 3,
Chapter 229, Public Laws o f 1937.
Art. 27. To see what sum, if any, the town would recom­
mend to take from the joint State Aid account for the purpose 
of applying bituminous surface treatment to state aid roads
in excess of the requirement of Section 2, Chapter 132, P. L.
of 1935.
Art. 28. To see if  the town will vote to raise the sum of 
$848.00 for Third Class Maintenance, the amount necessary to 
enable the Town to receive Third Class Money from the State.
Art. 29. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for patrol maintenance for the ensuing year.
Art. 30. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise under Chapter 84, Sec. II of the P. L. of 1911, relat­
ing to trees and shrubs.
Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
pay overdrafts as shown in town report.
Art. 32. To see what sum o f money the town will vote to 
raise for street and hall lights.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
selectmen to hire money to construct State roads until the 
town is reimbursed by the State.
Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to raise $100.00 to 
be expended from Johnson’s corner to Southards’ corner, so 
called.
Art. 35. To see if  the town will vote to raise $100.00 to be 
expended on Ross Hill, so-called.
Art. 36. To see if the town will vote to sell the said Ly- 
ford, Tannery, Lucas, Chambei’s and the Tracy school buildings, 
or act on anything relating thereto.
Art. 37. To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to pay on town debt.
Art. 38. To see if  the town will vote to expend annually, 
until road is complete, $1,000.00 from the Third Class highway 
fund for applying tar to Third Class highway beginning at 
Merrill’s corner so called.
Art. 39- To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen on behalf o f the town to sell and dispose o f any 
real estata acquired by the town for non-payment o f  taxes
thereon, on such terms as they deem advisable, and to execute
quitclaim  deeds fo r  such property.
A rt. 40. To sse i f  the town will refund certain o f  its le­
gal indebtedness with funds to be procured by the issue, sale 
at par, and negotiation o f  coupon bonds o f  the face  value o f  
$15,000.00, said bonds to be issued in a series o f  fifteen, each 
to be o f  like tenor, except date o f  m aturity, and all am ounting 
in the aggregate to $15,000.00; said bonds to be numbered 
from  1 to  15 inclusive, and each to be o f  the denomination o f  
$1,000.00, one o f  said bonds to  be payable on the fifteenth day 
o f  February in each o f  the years 1939 to 1953 inclusive; on 
each o f  said bonds interest to be payable at the rate o f  4 %  
per annum payable semi-annually, on the fifteenth day o f  Feb­
ruary and August in each year upon presentation and sur­
render o f  the annexed coupons as they severally m ature; both 
principal and interest to be payable at F irst National Bank, 
Pittsfield. Maine, which bank shall certify  each o f  said bonds; 
all said bonds shall be signed by  the Selectmen and Treasur­
er. and all coupons shall be authenticated by  the facsim ile 
signature o f  the Treasurer; said bonds and coupons shall bear 
date o f  February 15. 1938; the printing/ legal opinion and 
certification and m atters o f  form  and detail not covered by 
the above shall be arranged fo r  and determined by  the Se­
lectmen, who shall effect the issue, sale and negotiation o f  the 
bonds and direct the refunding o f  the legal indebtedness with 
the proceeds.
A rt. 41. T o  act on any other m atter or m atters not re ­
lated to  the raising o f  m oney that m ay legally come before 
any town meeting.
A rt. 42. To see i f  the town will vote to use State Aid 
m oney on Corinra road, com mencing at village to  repair w orst 
places not suitable to tar, and continue until completed.
The selectman w ill be in session at their office at 9 o ’clock 
A. M. on the day o f  said m eeting for  the purpose o f  revising 
and correcting the list o f  voters.
Given under our hands this first day o f  March A. D., 1938. 
CH E STE R CARSON  
V . S. PA TTERSO N  
H. E. W ING
Selectmen o f  St. Albans
5
REPORT OF BUDGET COMMITTEE
The Budget Committee respectfully submit these recom­
mendations for appropriations for the coming year:
Elementary School 
Secondary
Interest on School Fund 
Superintendent’s Salary 
School Physician 
Repair of School Buildings 
Summer Roads
Bridges and railings on culverts 
Winter Roads 
Memorial Services 
Street and Hall Lights 
Town Charge 
Bushes
State aid Road 
Third Class road maintenance 
State Aid Patrol 
Interest on town debt 
Overdrafts 
Town debt
ALBERT WARD 
R. W. HANSON
G. W. EMERY 
LELAND RANDELL 
GEORGE CROCKER 
C. M. BUBAR 
WILLIS CARSON 
A. P. BIGELOW 
V. S. PATTERSON
A. P. BIGELOW. Chairman 
V. S. PATTERSON, Secretary
$3,800 00 
2,800 00 
61 40 
400 00 
50 00 
300 00 
1,200 00 
200 00 
2,000 00 
20 00 
185 00
3.000 00 
2 00  00 
799 50 
848 00 
515 00 
525 00 
334 53
1.000 00 
---------------$18,238 43
Selectmen’s Report
1937-38
Value o f real estate, resident 
Value o f real estate, non-resident 
Total value o f  real estate 
Value o f  horses, 170 
Value o f colts, 11 
Value o f  cows, 507 
Value o f  bulls and oxen 
Value o f 3 yr. olds, 177 
Value o f  2 yr. olds, 175 
Value o f taxable poultry, 975 
Value o f stock in trade, 7 
Value o f gasoline pumps, 8 
Value o f other personal property
Total valuation o f town 
Rate o f taxation .063 
Tax assessed on property 
Tax assessed on polls, 249 
Total tax
$239,440 00 
58.840 00
$13,525 00 
600 00 
16,925 00 
835 00 
4,950 00 
3,575 00 
487 00 
4,400 00 
675 00 
600 00
—$298/280 00
— $46,572 00 
$344,852 00
$21,753 11 
747 00
- $22/500 11
APPROPRIATIONS 1938
Elementary schools 
Secondary schools 
Repair o f  school buildings 
Int. on school fund order 
School house screens
Summer roads 
Winter roads 
Bridges
State Aid road
Third class road maintenance
State aid road patrol
Bushes
Tannery bridge 
Snow fence
$3,800 00 
2,600 00 
125 00 
61 40 
50 00
$1,200 00 
2,000 00 
100 00 
1,066 00 
785 31 
500 00 
350 00 
100 00 
300 00
$6,636 40
Supt. salary
School physician
Town charge and poor acc’t.
Int. on town debt
Memorial services
Street and hall lights
Town debt
Overdrafts
Sidewalk W. P. A.
State tax 
County tax 
Overlay
Supplementary tax
$ 400 00 
50 00
3.000 00 
550 00
20  00 
185 00
1.000 00 
444 99 
150 00
$2,773 73 
649 81 
238 87
3,799 99
$3,662 41
$22,500 11 
18 00
$22,518 11
TOWN CHARGE AND TOWN POOR ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount unexpended 1936-37 $3,266 24
To amount unexpended 1936-37, church
fund 98 00
To amount appropriated:
Town charge and town poor 3.000 00
Street and hall lights 185 00
Memorial services 20 00
School physician 50 00
Supt. of schools salary 400 00
Int. on town debt 550 00
To pay on town debts 1,000 00
Sidewalk with W. P. A. 150 00
Overlay in assessing 238 87
Supplementary taxes 18 00
$8,976 11
MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS
Ethel Libby, auto excise tax $ 891 41
State, support o f state paupers 829 75
State, bank stock tax 32 42
State, R. R. and telegraph tax 46 20
State, dog licenses refund 17 76
State, legislative resolve, R. Thompson 265 85
8
Town clerk, dog licenses 109 00
Int. cemetery trust funds 212 50
Int. Chelsea Morris and Springfield Gas 3 50
Town o f Hartland, W. P. A. material, 1936 45 35
Town of Burnham, Veteran’s acct. 15 19
Town of Guilford, Gertrude Cook acct. 62 00
Floyd Varney, H. Varney acct. 10 00
Geo. McLaughlin, refund 80 00
Winn Bowman 50
Geo. Libby, Carrie Smart acct. 26 00
Lizzie Buker, perpetual care of Henry
Buker lot 100 00
A. P. Bigelow, short term loans 1/500 00
H. E. Randlett, refund 1 45
Rent of opera house 47 00
Int. on 1935 tax lisns 53 52
Int. on 1936 tax liens 12 45
Int. on 1932 taxes 15 49
TOWN CHARGE ACCOUNT 
Cr.
Order No.
5 Frank Fellows, Janitor Service $
12 Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co.
28 W. D. Crocker, sawing wood, town hall
30 W. D. Crocker, sawing wood, town hall
33 W. D. Crocker, sawing wood, town hall
36 W. D. Crocker, sawing wood town hall
39 Treas. of State, Mothers’ Aid,
Cora Hodgon,
45 Central Maine Power Co.
46 W. J. Rideout, Supt. salary
57 Vincent Goforth, flags for Memorial
58 W. E. Howes and son, watching fire
64 Robt. and Erwin Nichols, watching fire
65 Roy Frost, watching fire
66 Ben Bowman/ watching fire
71 Rollins Chapman, watching fire
77 Alden Stedman, watching fire
78 Cyral Lord, watching fire 
81 Earl Robertson, stamps
4 50
1 45
2 00 
2  00  
2 00 
4 00
30 00 
28 76 
66 67 
8 07 
2 00 
6 00 
3 00 
3 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
4 00
82 H. E. W ing, part services selectman 25
83 Treas. o f  State. Mothers’ aid,
Cora Hodgon 19
89 Alton Merrow and Son, watching fire 6
94 Postal Telegraph Co.
96 Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 3
101 Crocker Cemetery Asso., part int.
on bonds, 1936 25
106 Central Maine Power Co. 28
116 W . J. Rideout, Supt. salary 66
120 A. R. Burton & Son, fire supplies 48
122 Central Maine Power Co. 2
123 Pittsfield Advertiser, payrolls 6
125 H. J. Hilton, office supplies 2
130 Loring, Short & Harmon, clerks’
supplies 22
133 Ruth Mills, treas., check book 1
134 H. E. W ing, use o f  car and expense 5 
142 Crocker Cemetery Assoc./ part int. on
bonds, 1936 10
144 M. H. Martin, posting warrants,
col. dog  tax, ballot clerk 16
150 Central Maine Power Co. 28
154 Emma Thorn?, services school com. 14
161 Joseph Welch, care village cemetery 164
166 Carroll Hart, watching Grant fire 1
168 V. S. Patterson, part services
selectman 50
169 H. E. W ing, part services selectman 68
170 Francis Fellows, hall janitor 8
175 Erwin Nichols, Grant fire 2
176 Snow and Nealley, tackle blocks 10
178 A . C. Smith, moderator and ballot clerk 6
179 A. P. Bigelow, loan, construct road 1,000
189 Horace Varney, watching fire 3
194 A. P. Bigelow, int. and ballot clerk 53
205 Samuel Fellows, inspecting chimneys 19
206 W . J. Rideout, Supt. salary 100
212 C. A. Batchelder & Co.. removing
fish screen 20
213 Frank Fellows, hall janitor 4
214 Central Maine Power Co. 30
227 A. P. Bigelow, loan, construct road 500
233 H. E. W ing, use o f  car, tel. and expense 6
234 Arthur Bowman, care Maloon cemetery 
238 W. A. Springer, ballot clerk
256 J. N. Welsh, repairing church 
259 G. A. Libby, care Carrie Smart
262 Frank Fellows, hall janitor
263 W. J. Rideout? Supt. salary
265 H. J. Hilton, tools and hardware
267 Harry Merrick, repairing church
268 Harland Wilkins, safe shelves
269 Fx-ed Butler, care Lang cemetery 
275 Chas. Hilton, moving stone
280 Chas. Mower, lumber for church
282 Treas. o f Stats ,dog tax
287 Geo. Crocker, services school com.
295 V. S. Patterson, use o f car and expense 
308 Pittsfield Adv., town reports 
310 Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co.
312 Hutchins Bros., excise tax receipts 
325 H. E. Wing, part services selectman 
327 Marjorie Mower, services overseer poor 
329 C. A. Moulton, M. D., services school 
physician
341 Eai'l Robertson, stamps
342 Central Maine Power Co.
347 Crocker Cemetery Assoc., bal. int.
1936
356 G. A. Libby, express on sup. com.
257 S. J. Redman, M. D., recording birth 
368 Marks Printing House, tax liens 
359 The Town of Pittsfield,
Hilton fire 
365 G. H. Hanson, vagrants 
367 Clifford Wilkins, serving papers
373 H. J. Hilton, vagrants
374 H. E. Wing, bal. services selectman
376 Ethel Libby, services clerk and
excise col.
377 G. A. Libby, expx*ess on sup. com.
379 V. S. Patterson, bal. services
selectman
382 M. H. Martin, bal. com. 1936 taxes
388 Treas. o f State, Mothers’ Aid to Oct.
1st, 1937
389 Treas. o f State, board and care
Fields girls
390 Ruth Mills, check book
391 W. J. Rideout, Supt. salary
392 Vertine Ellis, services school com.
399 A. R. Burton & Son, road tools 
402 Treas. o f State, board and care
Field girls
404 Ruth Mills, Treas., salary and expense 110 91
405 Malcolm Parkman, refund on excise tax
407 Ruth Mills, Treas., porcupine bounty
paid
408 Wallace Parker, care o f Tyler lot
409 Chester Carson, services selectman
410 M. H. Martin, com. col. $17,283.12,
1937
416 W. J. Rideout# Supt. salary for Feb.,
1938
Transferred to schools account adjust
1 65
100 00
14 00
31 24
13 44
t 1 25
18 75
2 50
225 00
432 08
33 33
246 35
INTEREST ON TOWN DEBTS
Order No:
25 H. J. Hilton, int. on notes 
34 A. P. Bigelow, int. on order No. 1,
1934
132 First National Bank, Pittsfield, note
257 A. P. Bigelow, int. on order Nos.
79 and 117 
273 A. P. Bigelow, int. on order No. 227,
1937
303 A. P. Bigelow, int. on order No. 179, 1937 14 00
314 H. J. Hilton, int. on note
315 Lucy Crocker, int. on order No.
525, 1937 ■
340 First National Bank, Pittsfield# int. 
on note
$200 00
100 00
37 50
66 67
2 50
1
6 00
50 00
37 50
ABATEMENTS 
22 M. H. Martin, Stanley Hanson, lost 
by fire
37 M. H. Martin, Henry Brown, error 
in valuation
M. H. Martin,
Elderkin, Douglas, left town 8 40
Wilbur Leavitt, left town 3 00
Archie Parker, unable to pay 11 10
Mrs. N. B. Pease, unable to pay 3 90
B. R. Bryant, unable to pay 1 80
M. H. Martin
Mrs. Florence Hanson, rebuilt 75 60
Mable Larrabee, overvaluation 4 73
Harland Wilkins, overvaluation 6 30
W. A. Springer
Bishop, Frank/ 1932, unable to collect 24 16
Burnes, David, 1932, unable to collect 18 18
Bishop and Dyer, 1932, unable to
collect 2 30
Cunningham, F. M. 19 56
Estes, Chas., 1932, unable to collect 1 15
Ham, J. E., 1932, unable to collect 5 06
Nichols, Jesse, 1932, unable to collect 7 17
Patterson, Ralph, 1932, unable to
collect 1 48
Rancourt, Harry, 1932, unable to collect 3 00
Smith, Harvey, 1932, unable to collect 18 25
Waldren, Lawrence, 1932, unable to
collect 20 25
Dyer, E. P., 1932, unable to collect 16 10
Furbush, Harold, 1932, unable to
collect 3 22
$327 91 
$6,160 02
TO W N  POOR ACCO U NT 
Miscellaneous
Order No.
1 Town o f  Carmel, support o f  Eva 
W oodbury
3 Jessie N ichols, care o f  Clyde Fields 
15 Jessie N ichols, care o f  Clyde Fields 
26 Vincent G oforth, burial Florence 
McLaughlin 
32 Jessie N ichols, Clyde Fields 
44 Jessie N ichols, Clyde Fields 
69 H . J. Hilton, groc. W allace Nichols 
80 L. H. Barden, clothing, W allace Nichols 
80 L. H. Barden, groc., Fred W oodman 
98 Tow n o f  Carmel, care Eva > 
W oodbury 
128 H. J. Hilton, vagrants 
155 Town o f  M ilo, care W m . Braley 
162 Scott W ebb Mem. Hos., care M. W elch 
162 Scott W ebb Mem. H os., care W aldren 
fam ily
167 M. H. M artin, loan to Della Giles 
195 C. E. M ower, fuel, M arjorie W elch 
278 Tow n o f  Milo, care W m . Braley 
284 C it y 'o f  Poi-tland, care o f  Louise 
Linnell
289 City o f  Lewiston, care o f  Freddie 
Larrabee
309 Tow n o f  D exter, care o f  Lewis 
Schillinger 
311 P. R. B riggs, M. D., Care o f  Mrs.
L. W aldren 
323 Town o f  M ilo, care W m . Braley 
328 Cyral Lord, transporting Clyde Fields 
to Greenville 
333 T ow n o f  Veazie, care Frank Braley
345 Evan Russell, fuel M ajorie W elch
346 C. M. E llis, rent B. R. Bryant
365 G. H. Hanson, Geo. M cLaughlin, groc 
365 G. H. Hanson, W allace N ichols, groc. 
365 G. H. Hanson, Fred W oodm an, groc. 
365 G. H. H anson, B. R . Bryant, groc.
373 H. J. Hilton, Orin N eal, groc.
401 C. A. Moulton, M. D., Clyde Fields
401 C. A. Moulton, M. D., L. Waldren 
365 G. H. Hanson, groc., David Burns 
370 S. R. Mower, groc., Casimer Wing
A. D. Parker
Order No.
69 H. J. Hilton, groc.
128 H. J. Hilton, groc.
226 L. H. Barden, clothing 
265 H. J. Hilton, groc.
304 L. H. Barden, clothing
348 W. M. Cooley, potatoes
361 P. R. Briggs, M. D., medical care
365 G. H. Hanson, supplies
373 H. J. Hilton, supplies
375 G. A. Libby, rent and meal
401 C. A. Moulton, M. D.
Ruel Neal
Order No.
69 H. J. Hilton, groc.
117 Earl Badger, moving 
128 H. J. Hilton, groc.
251 Town of Fairfield, support 
360 Bertha Bragg, rent 
365 G. H. Hanson, groc.
370 S. R. Mower, groc.
W. D. Crocker
Order No.
279 Burnes Nelson, fuel 
304 L. H. Barden, groc.
345 Evan Russell, fuel
349 L. H. Barden, groc.
353 Carl Randlett, groc.
406 G. A. Libby
George Fields
Order No.
69 H. J. Hilton, groc.
128 H. J. Hilton, groc.
365 G. H. Hanson., groc.
373 H. J. Hilton, groc.
Frost Family
Order No.
48 J. L. Nichols, board o f Alfred Frost 
86 Marjorie Mower, care o f Ada Frost 
93 Elizabeth Arnts, R. R. ticket, Ida 
Frost
129 J. L. Nichols, board of A . Frost 
226 L. H. Barden, clothing, A. Frost 
258 George Nutter, board A. Frost
270 George Nutter/ board A. Frost
285 Georg« Nutter, board A. Frost
304 L. H. Barden, clothing 
331 George Nutter, board A. Frost
352 George Nutter, board A. Frost
365 G. H. Hanson, clothing
366 Geo. Nutter, board A. Frost 
415 J. N. Nichols, board A. Frost
Clayton Braley
Order No.
55 A. A. Marr, clothing 
105 F. A . Withee/ rent 
162 Scott Webb Mem. Hospt.
272 F. A. Withee, rent 
304 L. H. Barden, groc.
311 P. R. Briggs, M. D., Mrs. Braley 
349 L. H. Barden, groc.
353 Carl Randlett, groc.
365 G. H. Hanson, groc.
373 H. J. Hilton, groc.
Mrs. Blackwell
Order No.
13 Cassie Mills, board 
42 Cassie Mills, board 
47 Lizzie Bane, board 
79 Angie Linnell, board 
102 Angie Linnell, board 
131 Angie Linnell, board 
184 Angie Linnell, board 
229 Cassie Mills/ board
241 Vincent Goforth, transportation
242 H. D. McNeal. M. D.. exam.
243 M. A . Vieken, M. D., exam. 5 00
250 Cassie Mills, board 5 00
401 C. A . Moulton, M. D. 2 00
365 G. H . Hanson, groc. 2 80
164 A ngie Linnell, board 25 00
Total St. Albans Settlement
TO W N  POOR O U T-O F-TO W N  SETTLEM E NT 
H arry Randeourt, State
Order No.
17 L. H. Barden, groc. S 19 97
20 G. H. Hanson, groc. 109 47
29 C, A . Moulton, med. care 4 50
51 Carl Randlett, groc. 75
52 C. A . Moulton, M, D-, med. care 19 00
80 L. H. Barden, groc. 30 25
111 G. H. Hanson, groc. 45 15
190 Sisters’ Hospital, care Mrs. Randeourt 72 30
W alter Howes. State
Order No.
326 G. H. Hanson# groc. • $20 46
343 Gladys York, labor 2 00
355 H ollis Hughes, fuel 12 00
363 Gladys Y ork , labor 2 00
401 C. A . Moulton, M. D. 8 00
Leon Bryant, State
Order No.
2 Lillian V iolette, care E, Bryant $13 50
4 Mrs. Allen Campbell, care Phyllis
Bryant 28 00
18 Lillian V iolette, care E. Bryant 9 00
54 Lillian V iolette, care E. Bryant 13 50
73 Fred Butler, opening grave 7 00
88 Lillian V iolette, care E. Bryant 13 50
107 Lillian V iolette, care E. Bryant 13 50
108 Scott-W ebb Mem. H os., care o f
Maude Bryant 81 00
109 P. R , B riggs, M, D., care o f  Maude
Bryant 39 00
135 Lillian Violette, care E. Bryant 13 50
163 Lillian Violette, care E. Bryant 13 50
191 Lillian Violette, cai’e E. Bryant 13 50
264 Lillian Violette# care E. Bryant 13 50
276 Lillian Violette, care E. Bryant 4 50
277 P. N. Beaulier, M. D., med. care 3 50
Arthur Vicanier
Order No.
19 C. A. Moulton, M. D. $15 00
21 G. H. Hanson, groc. 62 17
29 C. A. Moulton, M. D. 3 00
80 L. H. Barden, groc. 2 60
111 G. H. Hanson, groc. 48 77
114 G. A. Libby 7 25
127 G. A. Libby 4 90
152 G. H. Hanson 1 00
Peter Vicnire 
162 Scott-Webb Mem. Hos. $50 00
192 P. R. Briggs, M. D. 20 00
Frank Gallagher 
364 Milton, Bubar# fuel $5 50
Gertrude Cook, Guilford, Me.
Order No.
261 Mrs. Ivan Ham, board $18 00
294 Mrs. Ivan Ham, board 27 00
307 Mrs. Ivan Ham, board 17 00
354 Mrs. Ivan Ham, board 27 00
361 P. R. Briggs, med. care 15 10
Total of out-of-town settlement
Total o f St. Albans settlement brought forward
Total of all poor
Town charge brought forward
Unexpended balance
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Dr.
To unexpended bal. 1936-37 $2,570 60
To amount appropriated 6,400 00
Int. on school fund order 61 40
State school fund 2,398 00
State school equalization fund 605 50
Received from  school repair acct. 4 77
Received from W. J. Rideout 10 90
Received from town charge acct. 246 35
Credit
TEACHERS’ SALARIES
Order No.
9 Payroll $195 20
40 Payroll 352 60
62 Payroll 169 30
85 Payroll 183 30
87 Payroll 197 30
119 Payroll 52 35
181 Payroll 205 30
230 Payroll 205 30
230 Payroll 205 30
240 Payroll 205 30
260 Payroll 199 30
271 Payroll 202 10
286 Payroll 314 00
293 Payroll 109 95
320 Payroll 234 15
338 Payroll 219 90
368 Payroll 329 85
-$3,580 50
CONVEYANCE
8 Payroll $109 00
24 Payroll 78 37
38 Payroll 78 00
61 Payroll 70 50
85 Payroll 79 00
87 Payroll 79 50
181 Payroll 83 00
201 Payroll 83 00
230 Payroll 83 00
19
240 Payroll
260 Payroll
271 Payroll
286 Payroll
293 Payroll
292 Frank Harding
320 Payroll
299 C. R. Packard, bus ins. 
338 Payroll
207 C. R. Packard, bus ins. 
368 Payroll
7 Payroll 
41 Payroll 
60 Payroll 
85 Payroll 
87 Payroll
174 Mrs. Geo. Nutter
181 Payroll
182 Mrs. Gilbert Neal 
201 Payroll
216 Horace Varney
217 Meredith Ballard
219 Mrs. Harry Ballard
218 Mrs. Martin Lowell
220 Beth Tibbetts
224 Geo. Bowman
225 Lura Crocker 
230 Payroll
240 Payroll 
260 Payroll 
271 Payroll 
286 Payroll 
291 Payroll 
296 Lura Crocker 
320 Payroll 
338 Payroll
368 Payroll
369 Payroll
16 Mansfield Hands 
124 J. N. Welch
141 George Emery 25 00
196 Ada Mower 10 50
200 Mansneld Harris 61 00
268 Harland Wilkins 41 20
298 George Bubar 7 00
313 A. F. W’ illiams 3 00
371 Milton Bubar 59 00
393 Evan Martin 1 00
398 A. F. Williams 1 00
221 Wilfred Parker 50
222 Alice Waldren 50
223 Bertrán Throne 50
----------------- $247 70
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Order No.
45 Central Maine Power Co. $ 2 75
49 Lyons & Carahan 29 97
59 World Book Co. 12 28
106 Central Maine Power Co. 2 00
125 J. C. Smith 1 00
126 Edward Babb &  Co. 4 50
140 Edward H. Quimby " 15 00
150 Central Maine Power Co. 3 00
157 Mildred Chase 2 60
214 Central Maine Power Co. 1 00
300 The MacMillan Co. 27 16
301 D. C. Heath &  Co. 20 73
305 Sixtesn School com. orders 301 37
373 H. J. Hilton 65
391 W. J. Rideout 12 84
397 G. H. Hanson 13 23
400 Rowe, Petei-son & Co. 9 68
----------------  $459 76
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TUITION 
153 Town o f  Ripley $ 96 00
396 Town of Ripley 102 00
335 Town of Corinna 46 00
----------------  $244 00
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION 
383 Treasurer of State $2,398 00
Hartland Academy $1/706 52
21
Town o f  Dexter 
Augusta Bd. o f Ed. 
Corinna Academy
528 54 
84 93 
78 01
411 Corinna Union Academy
412 Town o f Dexter
413 Hartland Academy
414 Augusta Board o f  Education
$2,398 00 
41 99 
284 46 
918 48 
45 67
Unexpended Balance 
All unpaid school bills except repairs 
and school physician
Net Unexpended bal.
SCHOOL R E PA IR ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount unexpended 1936-37 $10 36
To amount appropriated 125 00
To amount appropriated screens 50 00
$3,688 60
$9,951 56 
2,345 96
2,195 64
$150 32
Cr.
10 Frank Harding 
253 W. H. Moore & Son 
292 Frank Harding 
297 Charles Hilton 
306 R. H. Gregoire 
322 J. N. Welch 
336 Geo. Crocker 
394 J. A . Leadbetter 
295 A. R. Burton & Son 
Transferred to common schools acct. 
Unexpended
One unpaid school order, $53.79.
2 00
32 15
2 00
2 50
3 00
7 00
12 85
75
8 45
4 77
109 89
$185 36
$185 36
SUMMER ROADS, BRIDGES, AND BUSHES 
Dr.
To amount appropriated 
Summer roads 
Bridges 
Bushes 
To amount received 
From State 50-50
$ 1,200 00 
100 00 
350 00
50 00
Tannery Bridge acct. 
Overdrawn on 
Roads and 50-50 
Bridges 
Bushes
Order No.
56 Dana Martin 
68 Dellie Welch 
75 Eugene Lawrence 
97 Fred Jones
$274 08 
45 57 
4 28
50— 50
Cr.
$323 !
$2.123 93
$29 25 
33 75 
11 20 
27 00
$101  20
Bush Account 
Cr.
Order No.
139 A. D. Parker $12 00
145 A. D. Parker and Son 30 00
156 A. D. Parker and Son 21 00
165 John and Archie Parker, Jr. 18 00
172 Payroll 20 00
173 Payroll 45 50
177 Archie Parker, Jr. 9 00
180 Payroll 45 50
185 Archie and John Parker 17 50
187 Payroll 34 75
193 A. D. Parker and Son 21 00
199 Payroll 69 78
208 A. D. Parker and Son 10 25
$354 28
Bridge Account 
Cr.
91 Payroll $40 10
100 C. E. Mower, lumber 89 83
146 Tannery Bridge Payroll 58 46
148 Payroll 10 00
280 C. E. Mower 47 18
$245 57
SUMMER ROADS 
Cr.
Order No.
6 Prank Heath S 6 00
23 Earl Buker 4 75
31 Elmer Newcomb 2 00
53 Highway Payroll 68 96
63 Highway Payroll 82 60
70 Highway Payroll 84 20
72 Highway Payroll 70 40
84 Highway Payroll 188 75
92 Highway Payroll 144 38
95 Highway Payroll 85 50
99 Highway Payroll 81 63
103 Highway Payroll 55 84
110 Highway Payroll 42 80
121 A, R. Burton & Son 40 39
137 Highway Payroll 30 00
147 Highway Payroll 20 00
171 Highway Payroll 56 40
204 Highway Payroll 40 00
239 Highway Payroll 11 28
255 Highway Payroll 88 00
281A Highway Payroll 94 80
317 Highway Payroll 29 90
318 Mrs. Lizzie Grant 34 80
319 Wallace Stienford 12 00
321 Fred Butler 75
330 Herbert Brown 5 00
332 Geo. Nutter 2 00
337 E. M. Raymond 3 00
339 Payroll 32 00
344 E. W. Gower 50
351 Earl Weeks 1 30
362 H. E. Randlett 1 45
406 George Libby 1 50
----------------- $1,422 88
$2,123 93
STATE AID PATROL ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount appropriated $500 00
To amount overdrawn 10 60
----------------- $510 60
24
Cr.
385 Treasurer o f  State $510 60
   $510 60
TH IRD  CLASS H IG H W AY M AIN TENANCE
Dr.
To amount appropriated $785 31
------------------  $785 31
Cr.
?  24 70 
26 00 
12 40 
136 60 
24 40 
20 00 
302 30 
134 30 
72 40 
5 63 
26 58 
------------------  $785 31
TH IRD  CLASS H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT 
Dr
To unexpended bal. 1936-37 
To amount received from  state
Cr.
Order No.
183 Payroll $218 98
197 Payroll 314 64
202 Payroll 327 83
210 Payroll 477 14
211 Mrs. Annie Curtis, gravel 82 50
215 O rville McPheters 3 15
231 N ew England Metal Culvert Co. 70 79
232 Payroll 194 51
235 Payroll 94 89
244 H. P. Phinney 110 15
245 B. H. Litchfield 48
246 Fred Jones 2 40
25
$ 46 86
2,208 58 
----------------  $2,255 44
Order No.
43 Payroll 
53 Payroll 
70 Payroll 
74 Payroll 
104 Payroll 
136 Payroll 
186 Payroll 
254 Payroll 
274 Payroll 
316 Payroll 
Unexpended
247 Harland Wilkins
248 A. R. Burton &  Son
384 Treas. o f State, power shovel 
Transferred to State Aid acct. 
Unexpended
8 06 
13 75 
177 63 
112 68 
45 86
$2,255 44
STATE AID HIGHWAY ACCOUNTS 
Webber Road
To amount unexpended 1936-37 $ 21 24
To amount appropriated, first unit 533 00
To amount received from State 1,251 42
To amount overdrawn 31 36
Cr.
138 Payroll $ 83 00
143 Payroll 455 80
149 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 99 30
151 Payroll 344 91
158 Payroll 815 66
159 Harry Merrick 12 50
160 H. E. Randlett 20 00
387 Treas. o f State, use o f loader 5 85
Cr.
i Treasurer o f State
$1,837 02
$1,837 02
State Aid Tar Job 
Dr.
To amount appropriated by town
second unit $533 00
$533 00
Cr.
236 Payroll
237 Lizzie Grant
$533 00
$533 00
State Aid Road Near Clark Brook 
Dr.
To amount received from Third
Class fund $112 68
$103 23 
9 45
$112 68
MAINTENANCE OF UNIMPROVED ROADS
To amount received from State 
To amount overdrawn
Order No.
188 Payroll 
198 Payroll 
203 Payroll 
209 Payroll 
239 Payroll 
249 Payroll 
252 H. P. Phinney
$657 95 
31 27
$ 52 10 
63 60 
130 50 
254 00 
77 74 
99 18 
12 10
Cr.
228 Charles Hilton $600 00
$689 22
SPECIAL RESOLVE ACCOUNTS
Clark Brook Bridge 
Dr.
To amount received from State $600 00
$689 22
$600 00 
$600 00
FRANK BROOKS ROAD 
Dr.
To amount received H. J. Hilton,
short term note $300 00
To amount received H. J. Hilton,
I one year note 500 00
To amount received, State 300 00
To amount overdrawn 40 43
Cr.
112 Payroll $167 52
113 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 35 52
115 Payroll 524 95
118 Payroll 96 60
314 Paid H. J. Hilton, short term note 300 00
403 Treasurer o f State, State supervision 15 84
$1,140 43
------------------ $1,140 43
Due from State as of July 1, 1938, and payable to H. J. Hil­
ton on above note, $500.00.
F or the Y ea r 1937-38
Special State Third Sum m er 3rd Class U nim proved
R esolve A id  Class Roads M aint. Maint.
$57 50 $110 OO   $178 50 $ 73 13 $ 82 50G eorge Em ery 
Delm ont S pringer 
Herm an N ichols 
R oy  Chase 
Gilbert Neal 
W allace N ichols 
Fred Jon es 
A lonzo W illiam s 
J. A . Campbell 
F red  Butler 
M artin Lowell 
G eorge Parker 
R obert N ichols 
Bernard W eym outh 
W inn Bowman 
Elm er Chambers 
Calvin Seavey 
Norm an Brawn 
Ruel Neal 
Lin wood N utter 
H arry  Nelson 
Donald Brooks 
N. E. Met. Cui. Co. 
Harold Seskins 
Joshua N ichols 
Earl Bryant 
Earl W eeks 
Cedric Bryant 
Frank With'ee 
Berteli Bryant 
G eorge Knig:ht 
W alter Cole 
Donald Ballard 
W alter Alton
Ray M artin 
A lbion  Neal 
W esl y Springer 
Ralph Philbrick 
P eter N ichols 
Ernest Smith 
f rank H arding 
Robert Martin 
G rover K night 
Bailey Sanford  
A lfred  Seekins 
A lton Me rrow 
John W eeks 
M yron M errow  
Guy W eym outh 
A. R. Burton &  Son 
Mrs. E. N. Grant 
Earle Parkm an 
Geo. N utter 
W eston N utter 
Chester Cooley 
M aurice Brooks 
H arry  M errick 
H. E. Randlett 
T fw n  o f  Ripley 
W illiam  Sabin 
Mahlon M arrow 
Cyral Lord 
Charles Seavey 
A lbert Seavey 
Prank G allagher 
Tom  Perrin 
M ilford  P ost 
Dana Martin 
Ernest Hart 
A rthu r M oore 
H arold W ing 
O rville M cPheters 
H arry  Gould 
H B Phinney
Harlan Wilkins 
G. A. Libby 
Annie Curtis 
Carroll Hart 
Percy Baine 
Earl Buker 
Stanley Hunt 
Ivan Ham 
Rollins Chapman 
Harry Sally 
Bsrnis Nelson 
Ralph Hilton 
Charles Waldron 
Rudolph Snow 
Ernest Wood 
Frank Varney 
Charles Mower 
T. F. Griffith 
Willis Welch 
Portland Trac. Co.
8 06 ----------
2 00   51 75
82 50 -----------
52 40 8 00 40 10
14 35 
6 00 
2 00
4 50 
2 00 
9 00 
2 00 
6 00 
17 00
5 00
11 75 
11 28
2 50
3 00
12 76
Charles A llen  
H arold W eym outh 
Irvin  N ichols 
H arvey Smith 
Lyle Martin 
Allen M artin 
B ert Hilton 
W allace Stineford 
H erbert Brown 
Ernest Raym ond 
E. W . Gower 
A ngie Lewis 
Frank Heath 
Elm er Niewcomb 
Harold Butler 
Joseph W elch 
Eugene Lawrence 
A . D. Parker 
W alter Butler 
Laon Gower
SNOW REM OVAL AND SNOW FENCE ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount appropriated, snow
removal $2,000 00
To amount received from  State 2,055 00
To amount appropriated snow fence 300 00
To amount overdrawn 1,209 31
$5,564 31
SNOW REMOVAL 
Cr.
11 A. H, Moore 
14 Ralph Philbrick 
27 A. H. Moore 
35 Mrs, A. P. Lewis 
50 A. H Moore 
67 Mrs. Lizzie Grant 
76 Bertell Bryant 
90 A, H, Moore 
302 A. H. Moore 
324 Ernest Hart, sanding 
330 Herbert Brown 
344 E. W . Gower 
350 A. H, Moore 
378 A. H. Moore 
Paid overdraft o f  1936-37
SNOW FENCE 
Cr.
posts266 I. O, Robertson.
281 A. H. Moore, trucking laths 
288 Payroll 
290 Payroll
$24 00 
10 00 
191 63 
76 00
$301 63 
$5,564 31
OVERDRAFTS ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount appropriated for  overdrafts $444 99
Cr.
Paid overdraft on summer roads, 1936-37 $444 99
$444 ■
$444 99
PROOF OF ACCOUNTS 
Balances
Unexpended town charge and poor $3,464 58
Unexpended schools account 2,345 96
Unexpended schools repair 109 89
Unexpended1 third class road 45 86
Unexpended third class maintenance 26 58
Outstanding orders 3,690 40
OVERDRAFTS
Special resolve 
Summer Roads 
State Aid 
Snow removal
Maintenance o f  unimproved roads
State Aid patrol
Bal. o f  1933-34 taxes
Bal. o f  1936 taxes
Bal. o f  1937 taxes
Minimum value o f  expired liens
Cash in treasury
$ 40 43
323 93
31 36
1,209 31
31 27
10 60
1,017 36
1,349 85
5,277 55
71 25
320 86
$9,683 27
$9,683 27
STANDING OF TOWN 
ASSETS
Grover property 
Road machinery 
Butler property 
Due from  Town o f  Guilford!
Due from  State, acct. State paupers 
Due from  Alton Libby, hospital bill 
Due from  James Bubar, hospital bill 
Due from  Hoi'ace and Floyd Varney 
Due from  Ernest Hart, int.
22,850 feet snow fence @  5 
Due from  State, snow removal 
Due from  State, porcupine bounty 
Balance in Treasury and taxes 
Due from  State, special resolve 
Due from  Della Giles 
Due from  G. H. Hanson, Treas., 1934, 
duplicate orders 148 and 299 
Estimated town debt
$ 50 00
100 00
400 00
42 00
49 96
26 26
125 00
70 00
80 00
1,142 50
1,000 00
18 75
8,096 37
500 00
43 85
25 00
6,766 56
-$18,540 26
LIA BILITIE S
A . H. M oore/ snow orders $2,666 64
H. J. Hilton, note 4,500 00
A. P. Bigelow, town orders 3,000 00
First National Bank, Pittsfield, note 1,500 00
Lucy Crocker, order 1,000 00
School fund order 1,190 54
Cemetery trust funds 1,390 53
High School tuition 1,680 84
Elementery tuition 278 00
Dr. C. A . Moulton, school physician 50 00
School repairs 53 79
Teachers’ retirement 47 05
School supplies 189 75
Due State, M others’ A id to Jan. 1st, 1938 65 00
Geo. Libby, outstanding order 8 54
Vertine Ellis, outstanding order 14 00
Frank Brooks, outstanding order 1 22
Due, c ity  o f  Portland/ Louise Linnell 204 00
Due Sisters’ H ospital/ Chas. W aldron 35 30
Due Sisters’ Hospital, Louise Braley 50 75
Due Dr. O. R. Emerson, Louise Braley 50 00
Unpaid road payrolls 42 77
Due Merrill & M errill, counsel 98 85
Duo Central Maine Pow er Co. 14 33
Due Loring, Short &  Harmon 5 28
Due Town o f  Dexter, Lewis Schillinger 399 07
CE M ETERY TR U ST FU N DS 
Dr.
E. K. Hall fund $ 100 00
Mary J. Bass fund 100 00
D. B. Clark fund, Maloon cem etery 92 00
D. D. Steward fund 100 00
Henry W atson fund, W atson cemetery 200 00
Ira A tw ood fund 100 00
Joseph Johnson fund 100 00
Richards-Donderoe fund 100 00
Dearborn fund 100 00
Benjamin Irland fund 100 00
Vinning-Chisholm fund 100 00
O. E. Frost, Jacob Frost lot in Village 100 00
Eunice Getchell fund 50 00
D. R. Longley fund 100 00
Geo. Martin fund 100 00
Isaac Osborn fund 100 00
J. F. Hilton fund 100 00
Everett Parkman fund, Lang cemetery 100 00
F. A. Goodale fund, Lang eemetery 100 00
Marie Meands fund, Lang cemetery, Martin
lot 50 00
Nathaniel H. Vinning fund 100 00
Seth K, Gifford fund 100 00
W m. W. Tracey fund 100 00
Sara Welch Tarr fund 100 00
Jessie S. Boston fund 100 00
Hanson-Torner fund 100 00
Osgood Robertson fund 100 00
Sullivan Johnson fund 50 00
Wm. Sewell fund 100 00
M. L. Merrill fund 125 00
James Bigelow fund 100 00
Daniel L. Frost fund 50 00
E. J. Tracey fund 50 00
Melvin and A. P. Bigelow fund 100 00
Tyler and Mathews fund, Maloon cemetery 200 00
Almond Avery fund 100 00
James S. Martin fund 100 00
Crocker cemetery fund 1,805 00
Goodwin fund, Village cemetery 400 00
Winslow fund, Village cemetery 100 00
Kilbrith fund. Village cemetery 100 00
Watson fund, Village cemetery 200 00
Refund from  purchase of bond 18 53
Elizabeth Buker fund, 1937* Village 100 00
Cr.
By bond, city o f Belfast, Maine $1,000 00
By bond, town o f  Johnston, R I. 1,000 00
By bond, city o f Norwich, Conn. 1,000 00
By bond, North Triveston. Fire Dist. Com, 1,000 00
By bond, Cal.-Ore. Power Co. 1,000 00
Amount due from  town 1,390 53
Respectfully submitted, 
CHESTER CARSON 
V. S. PATTERSON 
H. E. WING
Selectmen o f  St. Albans
Treasurer’s Report
Ruth Mills in account with town o f  St. Albans 
Dr.
mount in treasury March 1, 1937 $ 177 34
eceived:
State, Third Class road 2,208 58
State, Aid road 1,251 42
State, Snow removal 2,055 00
State, Special Resolve l-oad 300 00
State, Special Resolve bridge 600 00
State, Unimpi'ovad roads 657 95
50-50 Highway 50 00
State, Pauper 829 75
State, School fund 2,398 00
State, School Equalization fund 605 50
Rideout, Common school acct. 10 90
State, Special Resolve, Raymond
Thompson acct. 265 85
Treasux*y, Bank stock 32 42
R. R. and Tel. tax 46 20
Dog licenses 109 00
Dog licenses, refunded from  State 17 76
Int. on Cemetery Trust Funds 212 50
Int. on Chelsea Morris & Springfield Gas 3 50
Pei'petual care, Henry C. Buker lot 100 00
H. J. Hilton, loan 800 00
A. P. Bigelow, loan 1,500 00
G. A. Libby, refund Smart acct. 26 00
Winn Bowman, lumber 50
Geo. McLaughlin 80 00
Floyd Varney, hospital acct. 10 00
H. E. Randlett, refund 1 45
Hall rent 47 Off
Town o f  Hartland 45 35
Town o f  Burnham 15 19
Town o f  Guilford 62 00
Ethel Libby, excise tax, 1937 422 66
Ethel Libby, excise tax, 1938 468 75
W. A. Springer, 1932 tax 139 88
G. H. Hanson, 1934 tax 102 00
M. H. Martin, 1936 tax 2,453 55
M. H, M artin/ 1937 tax
1935 tax  hens
Int. on 1935 tax liens
1936 tax liens
Int. on 1936 tax liens
Paid Tow n orders 
Cash in treasury
Unpaid 1936 T ax Liens
Frank Bishop 
Charles Brawn 
C. O. Brown 
Earl Buker 
Mrs. D avid Burns 
Mamie Devereaux 
N. M. Fields, heirs o f  
H arry Henderson 
E. W . H ughes 
Mrs. Stanley Hunt 
W . E. Jones 
A . W . Miller, heirs o f 
A lbion Neal 
H arry Nelson
O. A . N eal, or Pittsfield Bank 
Mrs. N . B. Pease 
Earl Patten
Frank Sinclair or Ralph Pratt
A. D. Raymond
Charles Steward
George W ilbur
Casimer W ing
Elden W ing
E rnest W ood
Mrs. Lawrence W aldron
Mrs. A . P. Lewis
SI,284 25
A U D IT O R ’S R E PO RT 
1 have made an exam ination o f  the accounts o f  the Select­
men and Treasurer o f  the town o f  St. Albans and find vouch­
ers fo r  all orders dlrawn, and monies paid out, fo r  year end­
ing February 25, 1938, I find w ith few  corrections the school 
accounts o f  Superintendent and Selectmen agree.
A . P. BIG ELO W , A uditor
Road Commissioner’s Report
SUMMER ROAD ACCOUNT
Amount raised $1,200 00
Amount expended 1,212 00
Overdrawn   $12 00
Washout from Nov. 30, to Dac. 3 $94 80
BRIDGE ACCOUNT 
Amount raised $100 00
Amount expended 156 25
Overdrawn   $56 25
BUSHES
State Aid bushes $181 17
Third Class, bushes 35 50
MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT OF 1937-38 
Amount raised $750 30
Amount expended 748 00
Unexpended   $2 30
STATE AID ROAD OF 1937 
Amount raised $1,784 42
Amount expended 1,804 49
Overdrawn   $20 07
Number feet completed, 1,400 feet.
Number feet unfinished, 200 feet.
Amount expended on tar road $124.00.
MAINTENANCE OF UNIMPROVED ROAD, 1937 
Amount expended $597 32
Funds available 657 95
Amount unexpended   $60 43
SPECIAL RESOLVE OF 1937 
Amount raised $800 00
Amount expended 791 12
Amount unexpended -----------------
34
Amount o f  work given: 
Don Brooks 
W eston Nutter 
Frank Brooks, team 
Frank Harding, team 
Harry N elson/ team 
Elmer Chambers, team 
Linnie Nutter, team
$2 80 
2 80 
6 00 
G 00 
6 00 
G 00 
6 00
$35 60
Number feet built, 1,000 feet.
GEORGE EM ERY, Road Commissioner
Elmer Baird $315 17
Mrs. H arry Ballard 94 50
H arry Ballard 20 70
Frank Bishop 202 71
M. J. Blake 15 68
Charles Brawn 152 78
Norman Brawn 3 00
Henry Brown 36 08
H. M. Brown 92 15
Mrs. Grace Bryant 12 00
B. R. Bryant 1 58
Mrs. Frank Brooks, heirs o f 148 05
Frank Brooks 66 78
Merrill Bubar 71 44
S. M. Bubar 79 33
George Bubar 43 41
Mrs. Earle Buker 53 55
Earl Buker 29 66
David Burns 3 00
Mrs. David Burns 12 60
James Colby 28 91
Chester Cooley 103 82
Charles M. Cooley 28 36
Elmer Chambers 72 48
Mamie Devereaux 75 60
Frank Elderkin or Skowhegan S. B. 29 78
Douglas Elderkin 36 71
Freeman Emery 3 00
Donald Fields 6 15
G eorge  F ields 
C lyde F ie lds 
N . J. F ie lds, heirs o f  
F red  F inson  
M rs. D ella  G iles 
G eorge  G iles 
F loy d  G ilss 
E . W . G ow er 
H a rry  G ood 
V aughn  Good/
M erle  G rant
H a rry  G reen
M ansfield H an ds
E rn est H art
R ev ere  H art
H a rry  H enderson
A lfre d  H ilton
E. W . H u gh es
M rs. S tan ley  H unt
S tan ley  H unt
C lyde H unt
R ichard  H ussey
L ance K n ow les
M rs. A . P . Lew is
M rs. A . P. and C la ir  L ew is
C larence L ea v itt
W ilb u r  L ea v itt
A lto n  L ibby
L . E . L ibby
E u gen e  L a w ren ce
A llen  M artin
G len M artin
W . E . M agoon
G eorge  M errell
S heldon  M cL ean
G eorg e  M cL au gh lin
E . E . N ew com b
A lb ion  N sal
H a rry  N elson
Jessie  N ich o ls
W m . N elson
L ional P a rk er
A rch ie  P a rk er
E arl P atten
John  P a ge
Ralph Philbrick 
Mrs. W. B. Pease 
Ralph Pratt
A. D. and E. M. Raymond
Harry Rancourt
Earl Robertson
Evan Russell
Harvey Smith
T. W. Smith
Harry Snell
Edward Southard
Harry Southard
Ernest Turner
Floyd Vai'ney
N. H. Vining
Mrs. Anna Vining
Anthony Vicnaire
Anthony Vicnaire or S. Parker
Mrs. Lawrence Waldron
Lawrence Waldron
Earle Weeks
F. B. Webber
Charles Wilbur
Leland Welch
Casimer or Elden Wing
Eldin W ing
Ernest Wood
Fredi Woodman
Lyndon Wingate
Non-Resident
Mrs. Nora Brooks
Will Chambers
Charles Crawford
J. W. Fuller
Mrs. Laura Farrell
Federal Land Bank
E. E. Gower or Pittsfield Nat’l Bank
Wallace Gray
Mrs. Rose Huff
W. E. Jones
Mrs. J. B. Lampher
Edward Lewis
Jasper Lewis, heirs of
Dr. F. C. McCoy 14 93
Clyde Martin 88 20
Frank McFarland 6 30
Carroll Patten 59 85
Lester Pingree 17 96
Grace Ray 14 18
Charles A. Stewart 15 12
Fred Tibbets 6 30
Carl Wakefield 28 35
E. E. Wood 28 35
George Wilbur, heirs o f 20 48
1936 Tax
John Ham $59 70
Harry Rancourt 5 40
M. H. MARTIN, Collector
DELINQUENT TAXES— 1934 
M. J. Blake $34 35
Mrs. M. J. Blake 4 36
Kenneth Bishop 3 00
H. M. Brown 27 15
Mrs. David Burns 12 38
Leslie Curtis 3 00
B. F. Downs 5 78
Alton Emery 7 40
Jerry Emery 12 85
Maurice Emery 3 00
Heirs of N. M. Fields 13 75
Wallace Gray 6 50
Josia C. Gray 4 75
Mrs. Della Giles 8 25
Floyd Giles 3 00
Mayland Gray 3 00
E. G. Harris 3 10
Ernest Hart 25 00
Heirs of Ernest Hopkins 26 70
H. E. Hamm 7 84
Ernest Hughes 39 30
Lance Knowles 10 15
A. P. Lewis 28 60
30 
50
13 
83 
00 
00 
88 
37 
55
14 
00 
50 
00 
00 
00 
58 
50 
50 
50
-  $525 49
G. H. HANSON
DELINQUENT NON-RESIDENT TAXES— 1934
C. O. Brown $ 5 50
Heirs o f  Calvin Braley 55 00
Mrs. Fred Davis 2 75
Geo. Durbon 53 25
W. E. Jones 17 88
J. B. Lampher 6 88
Edward Lewis 16 50
Frank Merrick 17 60
Pittsfield National Bank 2 32
Fred Tibbetts 1 38
Carl Weymouth 55 00
$234 15
DELINQUENT TAXES 
Mrs. Anna Abbott or G. A. Libby 
Frank Bishop 
Kenneth Bishop 
Roland Brown 
Mrs. David Burns 
Bishop &  Dyer
39
— 1933
$27 00 
8 20 
3 00 
3 00 
9 81 
2 25
Alton Merrow 10
Sheldon McLean 19
Wm. Mosher 7
Jesse Nichols 14
Floyd Nichols 3
Herman Parker 3
Lionel Parker 6
Earl Parkman 3
A. D. Raymond 28
Harry Rancourt 3
Wm. Robertson 3
Harvey Smith 49
W. D. Snowman 3
Daniel Southard 3
Oscar Starbard 3
Myron Wood 1
Mrs. E. E. Wood 27
E. E. Wood 22
I,awrence Waldron 19
C. M. Cooley 4 30
F. M. Cunningham 19 65
C. E. Cole 7 50
Frank Elderkin 16 81
Alton Emery 1 60
M. L. Emery 3 00
Leon Elliot 3 00
N. M. Fields 13 50
Calvin Fox 3 90
Harry Green 5 72
Delie Giles or Ethel McLoud 9 00
Shell McClean 8 80
Wm. Mosher 13 50
R. E. Nichols 3 00
Jesse Nichols 5 00
Bernard Prescott 12 50
Harry Peasley 2 80
Harvey Smith 30 10
Guy Weymouth 5 50
E. E. Wood 27 35
Mrs. E. E. Wood 21 60
Lawrence Waldron 19 95
$291 34
DELINQUENT TAXES, NON-RESIDENT— 1933
Mrs. Fred Davis 
E. P. Dyer 
Harold Furbush 
Carl Weymouth 
William Brawn
S 2 25 
15 75 
2 25 
45 00 
1 13
$66 38
G. H. HANSON
Report of Superintendent of  
Schools
To the Superintending' School Committee and Citizens o f  St.
Albans:
I herewith submit my annual report o f  the condition and 
progress o f  your schools.
The graduation program o f the Eighth Grade in June was 
in keeping with the celebration throughout the country o f  the 
Horace Mann Centennial which commemorated the life and 
w ork o f  the one who, perhaps more than any other, deserves 
the title o f  “ Father o f  the American Public School". Twenty 
pupils graduated. O f this number eighteen entered some sec­
ondary school this fall.
The Intermediate room which was opened at the Friends* 
Church a year ago has proved very successful. The results o f 
the questionnaire sent out to the parents o f  all children at­
tending the three Village rooms showed an overwhelming sen­
timent in favor o f  continuance o f  the arrangement. This the 
School Committee voted to do.
The enrollment in the three Village rooms for  the Fall 
Term was as follow s: Primary. 39; Intermediate. 31; Gram­
mar, 25. From these figures it is evident that at least three 
rooms are needed at the Village. I f  the present arrangement 
is continued some improvements must be made, especially in 
the toilet facilities.
The enrollment in the other schools o f  the Town was as 
follow s: Five Corners, 20; Hopkins, 24/ Lang, 11; Merrill, 18; 
Pond, 15.
It  costs nearly twice as much per pupil fo r  teaching serv­
ice in the single teacher schools as compared with the cost per 
pupil in the consolidated schools at the Village, It would seem 
wise to consider the possibility o f  further consolidation.
In this connection the question o f  the possible purchase by 
the town o f  the Friends’ Church is o f interest. It  is probable 
that this property could be purchased by  the town fo r  school 
purposes at a reasonable figure. A t small expense an additional 
classroom could be provided. The present auditoi’ium would be 
very useful fo r  school gatherings o f  all kinds. The addition­
al room would make possible some further consolidation which 
would provide improved school facilities at a reduction in
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cost. This matter is w orthy the serious consideration o f  all 
parents who desire better schools for their children and' o f  all 
taxpayers who are interested in lower costs.
Several changes in teachers and assignments were made at 
the beginning o f  the Fall Term. Mrs. Rebecca Steward was 
able tc return to the Hopkins which was pleasing news to all. 
Miss Mildred Chase resigned from  the Village Grammar to 
aeeept a tetter position elsewhere and Mrs. Lena Richards 
was transferred from  the Pond’ to the Grammar. Mrs. Grace 
Weymouth was transferred from  the Intermediate to the Five 
Corners and Mrs. Pearl Church from  the Merrill to the Pond. 
Mrs. Hilda Bishop was elected for  the Intermediate School. Miss 
Mary Smith for the Merrill and Mrs. Doris Bridge fo r  the 
Lang school where there have been enough children this year 
to maintain a legal school. Mrs. Bishop has taught in  town for' 
several years. Miss Smith is a resident of St. Albans and has 
had two years at Farmington Normal. Mrs. Bridge has had 
several years teaching experience.
During the present school year we have had the able as­
sistance o f Miss Villa Hayden, Field Agent for  Rural Educa­
tion o f the State Department, in starting a program o f mu­
sic in our schools. Miss Hayden has made foui’ visits to each 
school and has held one general meeting o f  all the teachers. 
She has expressed herself as greatly pleased at the co-oner- 
ation o f  the teachers and pupils and with the fine progress 
made in so short a time.
A Legislative measure which would have provided substan­
tial increa-s? in school funds fo r  many towns in the State in­
cluding St. Albans was defeated at the referendum in August.
A  special session o f  the Legislature in the fall provided for 
an increase in the State Equalization Fund fo r  sehools. This 
fund is distributed to towns whose tax rates fo r  school pm> 
poses and also for  all municipal purposes are high. The sum 
o f SI .211.00 was annortioned to St. Albans for  increasing the 
length o f  the school y?ar. fo r  increasing teachers' wages and 
fo r  reference and library materials, maps and globes. O f the 
above amount the sum o f £005-50 has already been received 
and the balance will he forthcom ing this spring.
The law specifically provides that the Ermalization Fund 
shall be expended for  those purposes designated by th? Com­
missioner o f Education. No part o f the Fund can be utilized 
fo r  reducing appropriations. Towns at their annual meetings 
this year must make appropriations at least as large as those 
o f  1937 in order to share further in this Fund. The entire 
Equalization Fund is to  be devoted to the further improve­
ment o f  educational efficiency.
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For some years thsre has been a discrepancy between the 
School Account balances as shown by the Selectmen's report 
and that o f  the Superintendent o f  Schools. These differences 
have arisen because o f  the fact that it has not been possible 
to pay all o f  the school orders issued by the Sehool Commit­
tee up to the time o f  the closing o f the books each year. A s a 
result a complete reconcilement o f  the two accounts has not 
been made. Some errors o f  booking and the like have gone un­
corrected. Payments on high school tuition have been paid in 
installmnnts from  time to time and it has been difficult to dis­
tinguish between payments on principal and payment o f  in­
terest on overdue tuition. The interest would have to  be 
charged to the Town Charge Account.
Considerable time has b?en spent by the Selectmen and 
Superintendent in checking over the two accounts since 1930 
and a balance has been agreed1 upon as o f  February, 1937 o f  
$549.03 in the general school account and o f  $5.59 in the re­
pairs account. The accounts for 1937-38 have been carefully 
checked so that the balances will agree after the unpaid bills 
in the hands o f the Selectmen at closing time have been de­
ducted from, their balances.
The School Committee and Superintendent have carefully 
considered the neesds o f  the schools fo r  the com ing year and 
recommend the follow ing amounts be raised’:
Common. Schools $3,809 00
The cooperation o f  all who have helped to make this a suc­
cessful school year is appreciated.
High School 
Repairs
Superintendence 
School Physician
2,800 00 
300 00 
400 00 
50 00
Respectfully submitted, 
W A L TE R  J. RIDEOUT
Superintendent o f  Schools
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOLS
For the Municipal year 1937-38 
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Balance Feb. 1937 $ 493 87
Appropriation 3,800 00
State School Fundi 1,698 00
State Equalization Fund 605 50
Interest Local Fund 61 40
Sales 10 90
Adjustment of Accounts 11 55
Expenditures
Teachers
Janitors
Conveyance
Fuel
Supplies
Books
Common School Tuition 
Adjustments of Accounts
$3,593 50 
251 05 
M79 95 
247 70 
272 14 
313 62 
282 00 
106 00
Unexpended
Itemized Expenditures
Teachers:
Rebecca Steward $385 50
Velma Pushor 126 00
Mildred Chase 168 00
Grace Weymouth 464 00
Lena Richards 464 00
Hilda Bishop 308 00
Helen McLean 498 00
Pearl Church 464 00
Ellen Perry 144 00
Doris Bridge 286 00
Mary Smith 286 00
Janitors:
George Bowman $74 00
Joseph Welch 51 00
$3,593 50
Mrs. Gilbert Neal 
Mrs. George Nutter 
Mrs. Harry Ballard 
Mrs. Martin Lowell 
Mrs. Beth Tibbetts 
Merideth Ballard 
Five Corners School Fund 
Horace Varney 
Verne McLean 
Elmer Philbrick 
Adaline Ballard 
Florence Ballard 
Theodore Berkmaier 
Doris Bridge 
Alice Waldron 
Error in Payroll
Conveyance:
Erwin Parker 
Corey Bubar 
Frank Harding 
Mrs. Ralph Sampson 
Archie Parker 
Ivan Hain 
Harry Peasley 
Ruel Neal
Mrs. Vincent Goforth 
John Dodge
Maine Mutual Auto Ins.
C. R. Packard
Fuel:
J, Mansfield Harris 
George Emery 
Ada Mower 
George Bubar 
Bertram Thorne 
Alice Waldron 
Wilfred Parker 
Harlan Wilkins 
A, T. Williams 
Evan. Martin 
Milton S. Bubar 
J. N. Welch
SUPPLIES 
Central Maine Power Company 
J. L. Hammett Co.
Gledhill Bros.
Edward E. Babb & Co.
Milton Bradley Co.
Howard &  Brown 
Mildred Chase 
National Ed. Assoc.
E. H. Grégoire 
M. P. H. Association
G. H. Hanson 
W. J. Rideout 
Harry Hilton
$14 87
39 88
70 28
38 95
63 35
9 25
2 60
4 24
75
1 25
13 23
12 84
65
$272 14
D. C. Heath &  Co.
The MacMillian Co. 
Silver, Burdett &  Co.
Ginn &  Co.
Lyons & Carnahan 
World Book Co.
Row, Peterson &  Co.
The John C. Winston Co. 
Classified Geographic, Inc. 
Expression Co.
T. E. Compton Co.
20 73 
46 01
7 64 
39 26 
56 15
8 54 
39 49
1 18 
4 65 
3 46 
85 61
COMMON 
Town of Corinna 
Town o f  Dexter 
■Town o f  Hartland 
Town o f  Ripley
$313 62
SCHOOL TUITION
$ 46 00 
35 00 
99 00 
102  00
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Balance, Feb., 1937 
Appropriation 
State Reimbursement 
Adjustment o f Accounts
$ 72 61
2,600 00 
700 00 
76 00
$3,448 61
City o f  Augusta 
Corinna Union Academy 
Town o f  Dexter 
Hartland Academy
Expenditures
! 127 28
80 00 
752 25 
2,475 02
Unexpended
Balance, Feb., 1987 
Appropriation 
Special Appropriation
EXPENDITURES
Frank Harding
R. H, Grégoire
George Crocker
J. N. Welch
Edward E. Babb &  Co.
A . R. Burton & Son
C. S. Hilton
J. A . Leadbetter
W . H. Moore & Son
Adjustments o f  Accounts
Unexpended
$3,434 55 
$14 06
RE PAIRS ACCOUNT
S 16 84 
125 00 
50 00
$ 4 00
3 00
12 85
7 00
53 79
8 45
2 50
75
32 15
11 25
SU PERIN TEN D EN CE ACCOUNT
Receipts
Appropriation $400 00
Expenditures
W . J. Rideout $400 00
SCHOOL PH YSIC IA N ’S ACCOUNT 
Receipts
Appropriation
Expenditures
D r. C. A . Moulton
$191 00
$56 10
$50 00 
$50 00
R E PO R T OF SCHO OL PH Y SIC IA N
To the Superintending School Com m ittee o f  the Town o f  St. 
A lbans:
The fo llow in g  is m y report o f  m y exam ination o f  your pu­
pils for  the school year 1937-38. '
W hole number boys registered 89
W hole number g irls registered 77
Total • 166
W hole number boys examined 85
W hole number g irls exam ined 75
Total 160
Number found with fo llow ing defects:
Care o f  Teeth and Gums 18
Vision 6
H earing 5
Tonsils 46
Skin 2
W eight 36
General Condition ’ 8
Total 121
N um ber reported fo r  treatm ent 33
Num ber 1009i pupils 73
N umber w ho have had mumps 62
N umber who have had measles 96
N umber who have had scarlet fever 12
N umber w ho have had chicken pox 100
N um ber who have had w hcoping cough 96
N umber w ho have been vaccinated 5
Physical ranks per school:
F ive Corners 99.
room  100 
toilet 100 
grounds 100
M errill 98.6
grounds 80 
toilet 100
H opkins 98.5
grounds 100 
room  100 
to ilet 100
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Lang
room 100 
grounds 85 
toilet 100 
Pond 
room 75 
toilet 100 
grounds 85 
Village Intermediate 
room 80 
grounds 75 
toilet 50 
Village Primary 
room 100 
toilet 75 
grounds 90 
Village Grammar 
room 100 
toilet 75 
grounds 90 
Town Average
Respactfully submitted,
C. A. MOULTON, M. D., School Physician
Feb. 10, 1938
To the Selectmen and Citizens o f St. Albans:
I hereby submit my report as Health officer. During the year 
1936 there were: 2 cases of itch, 2 cases o f  whooping cough, 
2 cases o f tuberculosis, and 8 cases of mumps reported to me.
In 1937, there were 9 cases of mumps, 12 cases of whooping 
cough, 2 of syphilis, 1 case of scarlet fever and 1 case of skin 
cancer. I have also examined the toilets at the village school 
and find them in good condition.
Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Emma Parkman, Health Officer
Report of Town Clerk
VITAL STATISTICS
1937
BIRTHS
Jan. 16— (Ernest Eugene) to Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Bryant. 
Feb. 8— (Beverly Jean) to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bishop. 
April 22— (Priscilla Irene) to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rice.
April 28— (Noreen Crystal) to Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. Russell. 
April 30— (Ernestine Patricia) to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Wood.
May 2— (Virgil Alton) to Mr. and Mrs. Evan Martin.
May 23— (Darrel Keith) to Mr. and Mrs. Albion L. Neal. 
May 28— (Dale Wesley) to Mr. and Mrs. Delmont W. Springer. 
June 23— (Thomas Oliver) to Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Brown. 
July 25— (Dionne M.) to Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Vicneire. 
Aug. 29— (Byron L.) to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dodge.
Oct. 9— (Paul Gordon) to Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Salley.
Oct. 31— (Patricia Mabel) to Mr. and Mrs. Lindon W. Win­
gate.
Dec. 12 (Wayne Cecil) to Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Frost.
Dec. 26— (Marie Thelma) to Mr. and Mrs. Durward V. Pat­
terson.
1938
Jan. 2— (Ronald A.) to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Peterson. 
MARRIAGES
1937
Feb. 20—Francis M. Thomas to Ruth A. Ham.
Apr. 18— Ralph E. Knowles to Althea G. Harding.
Apr. 21—Durward V. Patterson to Thelma E. Crocker.
May 29—John Johnson to Hilda R. Tibbetts.
June 26— Howard W. Bates to Altha E. Robertson.
June 26—Ernest E. Newcomb to Denise S. Laney.
Aug. 1—Perry S. Furbush to Marion Thorne.
Aug. 28—Joseph Connell to Barbara M. Richards.
Sept. 18— James D. Seekins to Frances L. Waldron.
Sept. 22—Edson P. Buker to Mildred M. Dyer.
Oct. 2—Joseph M. Pease to Mary E. Libby.
Oct. 9— Floyd Nichols to Natalie E. Pease.
Oct. 16— Leon W. Elliott to Doris B. Gifford.
Oct. 23— Rodney Parsons to Madeline M. Field.
Nov. 14— Archie M. McMullen to Juliet J. Forteene.
Nov. 27—John M. Williams to Ruby S. Patterson.
Dec. 8— Herbert I. Peterson to Goldie Field.
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DEATHS
1937
Mar. 3 —  Florence V. Chisholm, age 60 years, 2 months, 7 days. 
Mar. 14 —  Minot Lucas, age 49 years, 3 months, 13 days.
Mar. 16 —  Flora A. Leadbetter, age 83 years, 7 months, 11 days. 
Mar. 28 — John Burton, age 76 years, 1 month, 21 days.
Mar. 28 —  Florence L. McLaughlin, age 49 years, 0 months, 16 
16 days.
Mar. 30— Sherman E. Welch, age 36 years, 0 months, 12 days. 
April 30—Grace B. Cain, age 53 years, 4 months, 15 days. 
June 10—Thurza E. Foss, age 76 years, 11 months, 29 days. 
June 24— Laforest E. Libby, age 56 years, 2 months, 25 days. 
July 6— George Taylor, age 66 years, 1 month, 9 days.
July 30— Phyllis E. Peaks, age 31 years, 11 months, 17 days. 
Sept. 1—Albert F. Hurd, age 75 years, 6 months, 13 days. 
Sept. 16—Jesse E. Ray, age 82 years, 9 months, 14 days. 
Sept. 20—John L. Russell, age 62 years, 1 month, 6 days.
Nov. 2— Ellen A. Butler, age 79 years, 7 months, 3 days.
Dec. 19— Hiram S. Raymond, age 45 years, 7 months, 12 days.
1938
Feb. 8— Adeline A. Houston, age 90 years, 1 month, 13 days. 
Feb. 19— Warren C. Frost, age 59 years, 2 months, 15 days.
Respectfully submitted,
ETHEL M. LIBBY

Preserve This Report
A sufficient number of these reports have 
been printed to furnish every interested 
citizen with a copy. An effort has been 
made to get them into the hands of the 
voters in advance. It should be borne in 
mind that if copies are left at home there 
may not be a sufficient number at the hall 
to go around on town meeting day. This 
year or any year it is desirable for you to 
have a copy of the annual report as soon as 
issued. It is also important for you to pre­
serve it and bring it with you town meeting 
day morning.
